
1404 ADAMS AVENUE

NOW IS THE TIME TO SAVE MONEY
COMING

. .
AND

, .
- LOOKING....... OVER OUR

i
STOCK

: C save, you from 2 5 to 50 ipej: cent
NEW GOODS Extension tables 5.50 and up NEW GOODS NEWGOODS: - -- i SECOND HAND Bicycles $5.00 and o,

Iron beds. . . . . Bookcases '... A.50 Cook stoves .... 4.00 s

.$2.75 and up Mattresses . . ..... and Bed steads ....$ .60 and..... .Bed iprines...; L75 ; .$2.50 and up Rockers ,$1.00 up up Table 1.00 .

Gomodes
Bureaus : '. 8.00

" Oak side boards 17.50 u Pillows...'...;. .50 ' " .WAsb' stands ... 250 M Bed springs.... ,50 , . Chairs ..,;..... 252.00
Dressers .7.00 M Spring Cots.... 2.00 Kitchen aafea.. 4.00 M cots .75 Picture frames. . 10 M

Stand tables.... 1.25 M Chairs .T...... .60 44 Kitchen treasure 8.00 M Mattresses .60 . ,
1 cii Uiii'.: ; :

PHONE '1581

IP

GrRAJSTDE EROEERS,

IF our of. $37,000.00 is guarantee
"enough,1"' i ' '

IF our rate of interest on certificates of, deposits
' high enough.

IF the accomodations we afford are satisfactory,

IF you are not already customer of ihis bank,
then we invite yoa become one,

.WE guarantee you absolute safety for your funds
intrusted to pur care.

HAVING given 14 years of service to ihe1 Ad-- (
vancement the interests of La Grande and
Union county we fell justified in Asking for
your banking business, .and we will extend to

you all the' accomodations, your, account .will
Justify at all times. Jour loana will be restricted
only by the security you offer and the bajance
you keep' with this bank.

Respectfully,

!&Ae farmers andVmder

Joseph Palmer,
President.
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Tjational SSarik
of Xa Srand Oregon.

J. W. Sgwbeb,
Cashier.

G. E.
Asst. Cashier.

1

He ;ahd

Will tell you that the success of prescription de--,

pends on. the purity of its- - ulcere , ia

as much variety in medicine as in other merchan-

dise. In our Qnlity" is always
our first consideration.

You can implicity trust your prescription to us
quality, accuracy and the right price are the never
failing trio upon which we think w have right to
appeal for your patronage.

M A. "TYfLW J ltF
w Registered Pharmacist.

Phone, Farmers Line, 68

Pacific States 1361 ;
t
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Oregon --Produce

LA PAWN

respopsibilitj

Nurse Doctor

iogre$eoce.

prescription-fillin- g

La Grande, Or.

Phone 1761 - 7 la Grande; . Oregon.

Corner Jefferson Avenue , and Greenwood Streets
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Largest Packing
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THING

. Remember the place

J. R. OLIVER. I
UNION COUNTY"

ABSTRACTS;
1 T-

Farm Loans a Specialty .

i Best equipped abstracter ,

in Union county. Many
'VAnra tipriencea with
the Union county records
gives me a great advant-,(- l
age. , It is folly to pur-- i;
chase realestate without,,,
first securing a proper"
abstraot. An , abstract
from my office will shw,.v
the title just as it appears ...i

on the official . records

- '.''.'... '"ri

J. R. OLIVER,::
LA GRANDE, OREGON

Room 31, Sommer Bdlg.

WctHavefor
t

Rent the
FollbWinc

4 room . house on Adams Atqh0
with city water. Eont JnolaiJlDg walr
10pr month. vr ill
3 room bouse on Adams Avenae.

Beak $8 per month.

Six room house north of R B shops
with foar lots. Bent $10 per month

Five room house on North Fir street
with hot and cold water. Rents (or

12 per month. -- f )

LA GRANDE --

INVESTMENT CO.
Foley Hotel Block

La Grande Oregon

XHeeJchy, hsppy babies. M others
ay that JHolltetei's Rocky Hoantain

Tea is the greatest baby medicine In
She world. Makes them1 aUong, welJ
and active. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets.
Newlin Drug Co.

WIN;ijfirf i
4 UNDERTAKERS

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

The only Exclusive"
jndertaking Parlors j

in, La Grande V

Scientific Embalming
- Licensed in Oregon and
Montana. Experienced

- Lady Assistant ... .. . ,.

Our office is always open

i f Phonej 1761 '
Office in Lewis Building

! opposite, Sommer House

,'qf. Rvalue , , in exchange

0.R. &N. Block System
tnonj the many other improve-

ments th&t the .Oregon Railroad - and
Navigation Company is now .having
placed npon ita Uoea in , Eastern Ore
gqn, is what Isknown , as 'block
avstem7 for the moantains ... west of
this place. The owners and managers
of bls road , are (aat making ; it , the
verv best . road , In the 4, Northwest.
They are not , eatisfled , with haying
"last as good , ,rod ,aa any , ot , .the
thers', bat areattlng in all ol the

m,qaero appiianoes, in . every, depa rt
ment and rapidly making the road the
very hast in the oonatry At every
place wuere mutt u muif
stty for Improvement ot the road-be- d.

or where a chaDoe fa given to better
or streDgthen,1 the proceed immedi
ately to do-- the work in snob a man --

ner as to make it permanent, and a
monament of thJ best material , and
skill that the oonntry affords. In the
Installation of the "block system"
whloh is need to the best advantage In
the mountain" districts, they are' thus
talcing advantage ot every opportunity
and every improved method, of redue-la- g

to' minimum this danger to their
passengers : and 'employees- - In the
mountain regions especially Is there
danger of "eollUIon for the elnotis,
winding of the 'toad, together with
the chance of a train losing control of
the breaks and Wanting rtar end 4 col-

lisions." This 'sysUm -- of the block
signals eliminates entirely the ' danger
of collisions,' both head end and rear
ena The oompsny hai already re
oeived a car load of wire at this place
for nse in constructing seotion of
the system, whloh will be from HlU
gard to linron over the mountains this
covering the steepest grades and the
most dangerous ourrss. Work on this
system will be begun at a very early
date. The block , nysteii consists of
wires, electrical appliauoes from Bll- -

gard to Baron hia distance being
into blocks of two miles eaoh. The
system Is so arranged that, when an
engine passes Over the first end of ths
first block, ' the eleotrio enrrent is
completed between the twj rails, thus
throwing the danger signal at the
point at whloh the train strikes the
blook and leaving this signal behind
it, as well as throwing the signal to
the other end of the blouk, two miles
In front.1 By thi" means, the trains
will have no opportunity to collide, as
no two trains can enter the ssme time
When the train goes out of the block,
it then reverses the danger signal and
shows a clear road for the block
.through which it has passed, thus
permitting a following train to entyr
this block. Although this automat-
ically working system eeems todo away
wun all danger or collisions, yet the
train men. engineers, conductors and
flremea. are reaulred to still maintain
all ihe precaution required as if the
system was not In existence. As It
now is with the hand oars, it is pos-

sible for one of them to throw the sig
nals, but Jthis is not what the ompanr
wnj(empatee 0,,Mjsoorias ; the sys
tem 11 00m pie tad, Lbe wheels of the
handoas will be covered with non-tondpo- ois

in fcrder that, the current
t a 1 'a'" a'oetween me rans win not oe comple-
ted when the oar passes over the block
And, when ths system is finished,
although the company has been most

jnCQSBBfuJ as regards aoeidenta in the
past, 'the passengers and employees

ill both feel s grraier.aensejbf safety
when going over the mountains. J

'it tf:n "o. --

1

Frjiiit Damaged ".
Sellable reports brought to the

Democrat office by r fanners,'! rancher
ond orohardists in the . valley ant
nearby the city all lead to the belief
that a large portion of the fruit la
Powder valley has been seriously dan
gad by the frosts. -- and - rains of the

last night or two. It Is believed that
the fruits on the higher elevation
hare not been t seriously Injured ana
that rrobWy not much damage ha
been done In Eagle Valley or to this
orchards along Snake river. Baker i

City Democrat.

The Search Lectures
Thursday, May tatlon

Evening. Face Y ia with XJreat
Ideals." A lecture ol exalted heroism
and eonl uplift.

Friday, May l'J.Mualo .Evening.
Music in the Fatherland." A pow-

erful pleoe ot description. Introducing
a tournament oi master singers. - A -

Saturday, May 13. Travel Evening
"A Winter la Switserlard." The
climax ot the series; graphic story tell- -

lag. full of fun, adventures and sub
limity.

Given through the i" P B O B
1st Presbyterian church.

1 ucaet et. oiu
TlckeU on sals at Jas. Smith's

INDICTED FOR
WHrrE-CAPPIN- G

(By Hcrlpps News Association)

Jackson Mioh May 4 Ths Federa I

Grand Jury today returned indict-
ments agaiast 800 oitisens Frank
tin County the charge "white-capping- ."

The speoiflo charge U-i- u

timidation government' homestead-

ers. Sheriff Newman is one ths
many indicted.

Son Lost Mother,
"Consumption runs in our

ot th
Merles

:

of
on ol

of
ot

family,
and through It 1 lost my Mother,'
writes fiB Held, of Harmony,' Me.
"For the past five yeara, however, oq
the slightest sign of a Cough or Cold,
I have taken Dr Klug'a New Discovery
for Consumption, which has aaved me
from aerious lung trouble." His
mother's death waa a sad ioas for Mr
Keid. but he learned that- - lung trouble
must not toe neglectod, end how lo cure
it.. Quiokest relief and cure for
ooughsand colds. ' PrioeSOo and 1.0o:
guaranteed at Newlin Drug Go. .Trial
bottle free.

Man's Unreasonableness
le often as great .as woman's, ,. Hut
Tbos. 8 Austin, Mgr. of the Eepubll
can." of Leavenworth, Ind was not
unreasonable, when he refused to allow
the doctors to operate on bis wife, for
female trouble, ''Instead," he says,

we conoluded to try Electric Bitters.
My wife was then - sick, she could
hardly leave her bed, and five (6) phy-sioia-

had failed to relieve her.
After taking Eleotrio Bitters, she was
perfectly-care- d, and can-no- perform
all her. household, duties." Guaran-
teed by Newlin Dreg Uo., price 6O0 1

I wA .
mr a

tfureDreo poultry -
j Parties desiring "pure brei.
poultry can'Vsecdre eggs

ifrom the following" "welT

jknown . breeds , at. fl per,
setting of fllteen Bar Ply-jmo- th

Rock, White Wyrr
jdott, Single Comb Browa
j leghorn, and Silver Laced
iWyddott ; 3't ,

i EIL--I BAIR:
Island .City Oregon''

! Herbine ?,

Will overcome Indigestion and dye
pppst ; regulate us bowels and care
llrer and kidney oomplalnta tit is
the beet blood erirloher and invlrfotai- -
or, in tne world. It is purely, vegeta-
ble, perfectly harmless.' and should
you be sufferer from disease, yon will
nse It if you are wise. ' ' 1 f

R N Andrews, Editor and Mgr., Uo-c- oa

afld Rockledge News, Itoooa, Fla.,
writes: have need your lierbine in
my family, and find it a moat excellent
medicine. Its effects upon myself
nave oeen a marked benefit, I reoom-men- d

it unhesitatingly,'' 0Oo Sold
by Newlin Drug Co. j

1404 .' ADAMS AVENUE

THE SORT
TilflTVILt

That ia the sort of groceries.

?aci

we sell uur aim u 10
please ail of our ' customers
We ihat in ordet to
do this we must tell only- ,

I vuaiiiy uww
- -- ,,. - I tt,fIt r , J :

We' also know that our;
prices must'

be. right, and
that" our service ' must be ;

correct child can do'
the trading at our store ;

A trial orderover the tele-- ?'

phone willconvince you. f

WeM 'your patronege. f.

North Fir Street

There is'none
kOUT

than

PURE CANDY
i

Every - Piece Guaranteed

: i t .. -

Best equipped Soda Foun
tain- mi Eastern Oregon.'

Oaf new water
sures , , absolute

Plenty of room,
meats served at
iables. ,k.'I i.

filler inJ"

parity

,Eefre8h- -

individual
1 -- .

E. D. SELDER;
Next door to t Post Office

it.
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How To Ward Off Old Afie
The moat successful warding off the

approaoh ot old age is to maintaiu
vigbrbtts dot ation. This can be done
by eating onlyj food suited to your age
and ocoupUonL andywhen any Usord-- er

of the stomach disappears .ake .
dose of Chambarlaln's . Stoma .h an
Liver Tableta to correct 1U. If you
have weak rtomach or are troobled
With indigestion, yoa will find these
Tablets to be Just what you need,' For
sale by Newlin Drug Co

A Disastrous Calamity ;

. It Is' disastroua calamity, when
you lose your health, because Indigee
(ion ana consupauon nave aapped
away, tfrompt relief can
Dr King's New Life Pills.

had
build

your, digestive organs, and cure
headache, dizziness,' -- ollc, onstita
Uon, etc. ' Guaranteed Hewlin Dtn
Co; iaMXi:. ..

1 j 1 1 j j

LA GRANDE IRON WORKS
Gmplete . Machine Shops ard Foundry -

General Blacksmith Horse Shoeing and Wagon Work.
Manufacturer of Fitzgerald Boiler Feed Mill

D. FIZGX R A lD
e1s7r, altTi lsasn1sBaSaii.'tf J ij'sjl'a, BBM.'.I
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